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(I5y S. R. BontJey, 8p©ci»I Represent!*. (

t.lvo New York JMfo Insurance Co.)
In present day affairs no Industrial

review would be complete without
talcing into consideration the life insurancebusiness, which Is, in the
year of our Donl, 1916, the greatest
business In our land. Springing from
a small beginning as most all human
enterprises have, it has arisen to the j
highest place in the financial world,
In support of thia statement I sub-
in It the following figures taken frorn
tho American Underwriters Pocket j
Chart of Life Insurance Companies
operating In the United States Toi
tho year ending December 31, 1915:
The total amount of life insuranci

in force at the end of 1915 was $23,
397,310,778, backed by assets of $5,
398,756,816. These are startling fig
urea and should impress themsulvetuponthe mind of the American man
of today as to the great possibilitiesofthe future. These figures representonly the insurance in force b>
tho legal reserve companies, not

taking into consideration the assess!ment companies, fraternal orders or

otherwise, nor the so-called level
premium concerns, but only the obi
lino legal reserve companies. Still,
only tho surface has been scratched
for only about twenty per cent oi
the insurable public Is represented in
the above figures.

Figures are dry reading, and only
to companies aro they interesting, so.
wo will divert from figures and entei
into a little general discussion of the
life insurance business. The writer
not being a llterateur and by courtesy
of the Telegram given a certain space
In which to cover a large field, and
ho himself by nature being somewhat
verbose, finds his task rather difficult.
Not that he Is just at a loss what to
say but to say it In a brief yet Interestingway. To my mind, Lyman Ah.
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describes life insurance:
Insurance Is Thrift.

"Life Insurance Is a form of businesswhich involves great social benefitand great social responsibility
Whatever is done to promote among
people an intelligent knowledge of the
sound principles of life insurance If
a public service. No form of investmentthat I am familiar with is comparableto life insurance as an agency
for promoting thrift. The policy
holder who must pay premiums ai

stated Intervals is In effect keeping
a compulsory bank account."
A few years ago. In 1905, an investigationof the insurance companiesoperating In New York revealed

some startling disclosures. At thi

I time these were emphasized by tin
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yellow press, which took advantage
or the interest of the people to make
charges and accusations on the from
page to he contradicted lire next da>
in some obscure column ao as to relievethemselves of a libel charge
irom companies already struggling
witli UU5 real proulems confronting
them. But this investigation with
its accompanying misrepresentations,
which would have wrecked most businesses,loll the life insurance business
stronger. arid more lully understood |
than ever before. In lact, il really
paved the way lor the great mission
which is before it.
A great change has taken place.

.\'o longer do tiic people and statu

.egard the great life Insurance companiesas a big octopus to be preyed
upon by the state legislature at its
wit's end to raise money. The lite
nsuraiice company is not now legitimateprey, to he threatened with adverselegislation and in a great many
instances past to he victims of a plain
iiold-up. Today they know that life
insurance is the great bulwark of the
nation, and tiiat an unjust tax upon
Jie life Insurance companies is a directlax upon the common people,
r'or, after ail, the average policy of
die Anioi icau life insurance company
(excluding industrials) is about $2,UOO.

Itinerant Agent Disappears.
In the natural progress of the businessa great change has also come

about, not only In the management
of tlie companies but also in Its
agency methods. The time is not
far distant backwards when the av!era go life Insurance man was looked
upon with little respect. He conductedhimself much as the old fashionedhook agent, or the peddler who
when once he set his foot inside your
door you could dispose of him only
by buying his ware or gently kicking
him down stairs. He held out to
his prospect alluring figures, sometimesfurnished by the company, but
more often the product of hlB own
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vviid imaginings, which in mm proved j
reappointing to the insured.

louay must, good companies have;
discarded the itinerant agent andf
have local representatives wnose omy !
uope tor success is depeuuent upon
Lheir honesty, understanding or tne
ouaineaa and intelligent treatment 01
Lheir clients. Tue old time promises
in regard to dividends have oeen din-
placed by the actual results or the
past, dating iargoiy irom tne investigationot J.U05, wnen practically aii
companies operating in tne states ol
,\ew York and Massachusetts were
compelled to issue annual uividenu
policies with a standard form or policy.],No good life insurance company todaypromises what Its dividends will
be in the future any more than jour
meal bank, should you wish to purchaseslock, will guarantee to you
what its fuLure dividends will be.
You must yourself determine by their
comparative assets, surplus, insurance
.n force, expense of doing business,
.'If wh:it f h<4 I'lttiirti will hri n icr I'ftrt h I

ii the shape of dividends.
A'ood .Not Oio to Win.

In the early daya of life* insurance '

it was necessary to die to win. Such
is not the case at present. A life in-
suranee policy is a security which
always possesses a definite value. As
to the best form of policy that is a
matter to be determined by the indi-!
vidual applicant, his income, number
of children, age and other intimate1
matters that should be considered by.1
agent and client conlldentially; In a!
rough way we may say that the man
who wants an absolute investment,
the face of his policy In cash, the j
father for his son, the professional
man, the healthy man who is going jtolive, the merchant who can save i
and lay aside from his business buysj
endowment insurance.
The man who wants a little morelprotectionfor the same money, the

rnan who wants to buy life insurance
that will be paid up In full at a given
time, that he can put away in his safe, I
no more premiums to pay, the man
who wishes the good features of both
protection and investment buys twen- j
Ly-payment life. The man living,
close to his salary or his income, the
man who Invests up pretty close eitherin his business or outside of it,
with a family or mother whom he
must protect to the best of his ability,buys ordinary life.
They are all good, all have the

n/. A rtn II n r- ilnol nrlo ntnKlft tn H I f-
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ferent conditions. Dividends annual- i
ly are provided. If you wish and at
slight extra cost, your premiums can

be waived in case of total and perma_

(Continued on page 42.)
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REALTY TRENDS
TOWflHO PROFIT

Record of District Shows increasesin Values to
Investors.

By. 1L 1L WILL I SON.
(Of Will istin - DennIson Co.j

During a period of between thirteen
mid fourteen years' active work in the
real estate business in Clarksburg
there has been just one condition am.

that is a steady advancement.a profit
l> an investors. Aitnongn inc pric<
of real estate is considerably higher
than when we first started in business,
which must naturally follow the wonderfulgrowth of our city and suburbs,
(he opportunity for making money her-:

1^ greater today by far than any other
ity, including New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, Washington, or Pittserg.I name those different cities boauseconsiderable real estate in the
hove mentioned cities has been sold
o investors in this city.
In our own city the profits have been

so wonderful that they are almost be
ond belief, and we take this opporunityto bring before you facts in

the wonderful advances. When tin
jlen Kile addition was put on the mat

ket in 181)0 and 1000 lots were selling
at about the same price as Norwood
ots are today, and now they aro worth
from $2000 to $10,000 per lot. In the
Last End, Jackson S- quare.formerlj
known as the Old Carroll.which Is
bounded by Main street, Park avenue
Pike street and Maple avenue, was ofr
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TOTAL

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Due to Banks

>200,000.00.
i Thousand.

1 In The State.

: 2a, 1916.
fertsd as a r.hola for $40,000 in the
prlng of 1004 and 1005. The lots today,unimproved, are worth at least
$125,000.

I have also in mind a frontage on

.1 ike sire. t that was sold about ,tl»05
or $750. The property, if you please,
,-i where the Atlantic Refining plant
tood, across from where the Loop

h jtel is now located. -The protlt to th
urchaser to date is from $5,000 to

jJj.OyQ .and one-third of the property
, still unsold. In the spring of 1005

.the property where the Washington
rving high school now stands was oferedfor $35,000, and was sold th roe
years ago as a whole for $70,000.

I 1 only bring these instances of ad-

:varices petpre you to give you spin,
jknowlodge of what has happened in

[Clarksburg and we might also stare
that there has not boon a single additon, or a party, who has purchased
ots In any of these additions, but. has
made a good, big profit in the invest'ment.

I can also say to you frankly, that
the opportunities are just as good as

hoy ever were, and while it may he
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true that it will take a little more

money, the assured increment la still
icre because we have the greatest ct»"
f its size in the United States.
It Is located in the center of the

econd largest coal field in the United
hates; our gas rates are just as low
,nd lower than any other city; we

lave a grazing district equal to Kenucky;we are the seventeenth town
in the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
ystera in point of tonnage shipped out

nd in, not including coal shipments;
nd third city on the entire line of the

j laltimore and Ohio railroad in point
f revenue.
What will our city be ten years

ence, with every possible opportunltv i
efore us in the line of coal, oil, gas, Wl J

orcst, and farming? Our freight rates ^

re in many cases equal to or on the
arne basis as Pittsburg; we are Just
s close to the East: but very little
art her from the West; and who knows
vhat is hidden under the present strata
f oil and gas when the time comes to

evclop. At the present time the Hope
, Jas Company is drilling in West Vir

-
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